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BY HUGH WILSON.
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Wednesday, Oct. 4, 1893. J
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Oar Shop*, Oar Schools Oar Cbarch* ^
m, Oar Halabrloaa Climate, Oar Q
Pare Water. Together with the S
Halted Effort* or all Oar People M

will Brine Peace and Pleuty.
The following telegram (urnlfthes tbe au. ^

tbentlo Information for which our people 0

have so ioog looked, and Is the best news that oi

we have been able to present to our readers y
kV" in many a day. jj

. Tbe shops are cow a certainty, and we have p
reason to believe that we are on the eve 01

the most prosperous period in the history oI f,
the old town.
Already the railroad folks have built and oc- h

copied new bouses, and filled every spare J?j
room in tbe town, and yet 135 men, with si

their Camllies, are to come within the next a

~£'j, two weeks.
6

Here is tbe telegram : 8
"Elberton, Ga., Oct. 3,185W. A

"To8. Q. Diokerson, Abbeville: We expect "

to move to Abbeville as soon as the traeki- v

re laid in tbe round bouse, and will bring e

185 men with us. H

I "P. J. COCHRANE. 11
"Master Machinist." jjj

Tbe tracks from tbe turn table to tbe round y
house are being laid now, aud will probably p
be finished by tbe middle of the next week. ®

what abbeville gave. o

Jet- 81 acres of land.p
15 acres costing 8 600tl
10 " o,^w u
.Note of 18 Citizens 14,250

>C 818,050 -
*

& Thla money was raised. ~

By town bonds $17,000 t|
" private subscription.. 1,000 w

818,050 c,'
WHAT THE RAILROAD PROMISED. *

M

Tbey agreed to erect and maintain tbe it
bop* for thirty years, the total cost of the rl
plant to be not less than $55,000. a
fcBat it was expressly understood and tc
greed that In tbe said sum ol 850,000 lobe B
expended as aforesaid, tbere Is to be included pi

_ tbe amounts heretofore expended In grading a:

and otherwise Improving said lot, and In tbe
erection of shoots, etc., ibereon, as well as the u
amount to be bereatter expended In building ai
aid sbope, and making other Improvements."

Haddoa't Opening.
Wednesday,Thursday and Friday

XV, in. Xiauuuu u. ovi. b tail ouu n iulci upouiu^ »

wm tbe attraction lor a large number of our A

Jady friends Tbe store was tastefully draped
with the very latest dress goods Id alt colore
and at all prlees, lrom tbe cheap cottons to
tbe handsome silks, and trimmings to 6uil.
In the windows were displayed dresx good* m
and oneof their specialties fast black bose. ir
and a few styles of the many shoes In ladles, K
misses and Intents sizes. Iu the mlllluer> l.
department there were bats aud bats and
hats, all of tbe newest shapes aud shades and a
most beautifully and artistically trimmed. si

« le
Clootuf Out. y

For tbe next 30 days I will frame pictures at *

>5 per oent. reduction In price to close out j
stock of moulding to make room for new Ul

moulding. W. R. Bailey, Greenwood, S. C. u

Professor and Mrs. J. F. C. DuPre spent a ,r
day or two in town last week. Tlielr many ,,
Irlends In Abbeville are always glad to set- w
them. Tbe i'rofessor stands high with tbe h
college authorities. rr

Wouldn't It be well to Insure the school u
bouse? While the Press and Banner, as a "I
rule, does not favor tbe Insurance of public u

I buildings, yet as long as they are not paid for, ll
It might be well to take some Insurance.
Communion In the Presbyterian church P

next Sabbath at 11 a. m. Preparatory ser- "

lees.prayer-meeting Thursday night and "

preaching Friday night at 8 o'clock. u

Mas. Minnie Wilson left last Monday, b
. taking her little daughter Daisy to Cedar
Spring Institute In Soartaoburg for the blind
and deaf.
Dr. T. J. Chymes, of Greenwood, was In tl

town recently. The Doctor will always And h
tbe latch string of the Press and Bauneron V
the outside. W e are always glad to see you, h
Doctor. I:
Mr. Davenport, of Cross Hill. Is now wltb 11

Mr. Bell and taking dancing lessons from e

MIm Kate Marshall. a
Mb. and Mrs. Benjamin P. Calhoun h

have lately been on a visit to Mrs. A. W. a
Smith.
Mrs. Thos. Frost, of Charleston, Is In town r

to ace her sister Miss Ellen Parker. "

Miss Eliza Calhoun expects to return to
Washington next Tuesday.
Mrs. Lewis W. Parker Is at tbe home of

Hon. W. H. Parker. «

Don't forget that Coleman carries a full line "

of ladles underwear. ,j
Try a pair of Co leman's hose for Sc. or two

V»lr for loo.
Mr. J. 8. Norwood bas rented Mr. W. O.

Bradley's bouse.

^Capt.^ Williams will Tmove Into Mrs.
UHiy m uuubo uu mil.

Mrs. Henry Williams, of Columbia, Is In
town. IP
Mtks.Takvis is with her friend Mrs. Dicker-

BOD.
Mb. John P. Calhoun is euffcriDg from

paralysis.
ftMiss Lilly Hanckkl Ib Id town. s

'&m -.....^ g,
' Gents get your cuffs, collars and cravats i
from Coleman. He will Bell you a four ply
all linen cull for 15c, same in collars for 9c. 0
and cravats (or Just half price. p
Special attention is called by Coleman to bis C

llneof chamois skin gloves for ladies. Somethingnew and nobby. You should see tlieiu. c
All oolors. Price 35c.
Boys clothing. Suits from 75c up, P. Ho- p

BC'lLWlg a. \sv. c

A tremendous stock of boys single coats. 1
All prices. P. Rosenberg it Co. ^

Call early If you want to get a good boys £
alt for 75& P. Rosenberg & Co.

Boys suits 75o, $1, 81.25 and on up, worth
much more than we offer them at. P. Kot>en- .

6ergACo.
Red clover, barley, rye, orchard grass and v

blue grass. All fresh seed. Lowest prices. L

W. R. Bailey, Greenwood, S. C. t

K,

I

LOWNDESVILLE'S ITEMS.
'crsonftl I*nrii)frnphs nn«l M'lsp Kue- A

ccstlons by the Scribe.
Lowudesviile, Sept. 2J, 1S93.

Misses Lucy and Auule Cilbert of Lebanon 11

aviug attended Presbytery at Good Hope
tst Sunday week ago, spent several days bere J
mong relatives on tlieir return home. 11

Mr. John Morton came Tuesday tor a sev
al days visit to bis mother, Mis. O. It. Hor 1

»n_
II

Mrs. A, L. Eatimer went to Anderson C. P

Wednesday, to visit the lumily of Mr. w

om Hill. v

Mrs. Ktnma Moore of Abbeville C. II. begun w

week's visit to frlands at ibis, her old
orne, Tuesday. w

A bale oj the Alien long staple cotton was c"

>id here Wednesday forS^ cents, per pound,
Master Jack Barnes aud Muster Loyd Moor- ls

ead of Ciemson College, ran down home C1

riday on a short furlougn. P1
Mrs. J. F. Harper and her bright little boy |n
oy Henry, of Mlddleton, Gu., came over la

riday for a visit to kinsfolk in IhlB section.
There was quite r spirited match game of 10

aRe ball here Saturday, between the Nation
ad this place. The score at the close of the f*
h inning stood 44 to 41. }''
Mr. Hal Watson, the enterprising and go- J*
head merchant of Barnes, was in town two 18

r tbree times during the past week,
Mr. A. V. Barnes and Miss I'ai. Dean, ot

eane, were married yesterday week ago at
30 p. m., at the home of the bride's father,
Ir. Watt D»-an. The ceremony was perform- 1

1 by the Rev, H. C. Feunel. The bridal
5uple came that evening to Mr. D. L. Barnes, J'
'here they expect to make their future home. w

ong life, prosperity and happiness to this w

OUDB Jcouple,
Mr. Kd. McDavld. of Due West came in on "

unday to take a position in our co-operative "

ore.
"

Mr. K. J. Stewart of Cook's, was in town
ist Monday.
Mr. T, A. Sherrard of MofTattsville, ot the J*1
rm of Sherrard & Leltoy, was on our streets
[on day.
Miss Louise Horton of Wllilamston has ai

een visiting the lamlly of her brother, Mr. p
. K. Horton for the past ten days.
Miss Leila Swearlngen, of the Fork was the P
nest of Mrs. K. L. Moorhead for a day or
vo beginning Monday. x:
Misses Lena and Ueui Brownlee of Penny's lt
reek, »penta few hours In town Monday.
Mrs. Will Adams, of Starr, was our guest 1,1

uesday night.
Mrs. P. B. Allen of Starr, and Mrs. Wm. "

cotl of Johnstone, were the guests of Mr.
. W. Harper Tuesday night. I|J

Mr, J. J. Johnson went to Anderson C. H. J.®
uesday for a few days visit tolhe family of ai

Is brother Capt. W. Ci. Johnson. cl

Miss Ethel Speer went to Anderson C. H. H

londay for a week's visit, f*
There was a big excursion lrom Anderson 11

> Augusta Thursday. A few of our citizens n<

>ok advantage ol it to visit the city by the
avannah. y:1
Mr. G. R. McCalla and Mr. Ed. McDavld
ent to Greenville Thursday and returned Dl

aturday. Mr. J. G. Huckabee went to An- ?c
erson Friday partly on busiuess and partly b<

>r pleasure.
Mr. Wheeler Swerlngen who has speut sev- l{;
ral years in Mexico, returned to the home 01
Is lather Mr. J. E. Swearlngen last week. C(

Mr. P. M. B. Oliver and three of bis chil- °'

ren, who moved to near Gadsden, Ala., last
inter, came In Wednesday for a visit to the m

imily or his father-in-law, Mr. W. F. Ken
edy. P'
Miss Ellen Edwards of Due West reached
ere Friday evening, preparatory to begin- P'
ng her duties as usslstant In our High d<

chool, which is under the management ol ^
,ev. H. U. Fennel, the exercises of which
Bj?ins this morning. si

Air. A. V. Barnes and his bride went to y
reen wood Wednesday. d(
There was a surprise party which most of ol

ur young people attended at Mr. E, C. Me- Hl

bine's Wednesday nlghu P<
Mrs. K. H. smith wbo was quite sick ai ~

[f Carmet, returned to the home of her fuller,Mr. J. B. I^eHoy last week much iui- 8"

roved In health.
~

With but a slight change la temperature C1

re would have had two or three nice Utile 111

osts last week. P(
Mr. J. T. Latimer has well nigh completed 111

Is store. The walls are ol concrete. He has Sf

roven beyond doubt that this Is by lar the el

beapest way to build a house, as rocks and w

»nd are plentiful. Experience In this matter al

Ithough heiplul Is by no means essential as ^
ven small hoys can handle rocks and mortar. 'r

The planters have had two weeks of very bl

e weather for gatherlug their crops. Grler's Vl

.lmanac told us la>t Friday week ago, to look
>r a north east storm. Well, we dlil uot look j8
ery much, as we thought that we had had 16

Dough of that kind of a visitor for one sea- c<

sn. If it had come It would have done au
nmense amouht of damage, as it is sale to pi

iy that there was more open cotton lu the
elds ihau ever beiore at this time of the 1 j
ear. The late storm not only slopped the i!
lant from growing, but also from frutlng,
nd the weather since hus been so favorable ~

bat the cotton In many places Is nearly all u

peu and the planters a loug ways behind In 8*

icklng cotton.
Along some lines comes the Information
hat the planters In some sections are dlsusedto hold their cotton for better prices.
he suggestions ofu Stay Law and warehouses D

re also producing bad effects, and then In ..

>me parts of Alabama and Mississippi while y
ip-lsm has Uiken a new departure, In that It L'
areateos to deal summarily with all those j?
uu iatvc nuJ awnuu cibuci tu pi v|/ui iu^

rop tor sale or selling it. till the price of ten
inm per pound for It Is reached. We are
lad to note that, so far as Is known to this
rlter, none of these courses have takeh root (j
1 the minds of our people. The sense ol m
Ight, justice, and telf-1 merest Ik too strong In
very large majority of our people for them ^
) run oft after any such will o' the wisp,
ut to take our country as a whole a very
ertluent query would be, "where are we at,"
r.d whither are we drifting.
Mr. S. F. Epps has a fine mare and a pnrtlclarlytine colt which he proposes to exhibit
I the stock show, If there Is one.

Troupe. ^

MISS EDDIE 00X.
Ir

Loving Friend'* Aflecllolinte Trlb- b<

ule to Her. d
Bradley, S. C , Sept. 2fitb, 1S93. v

Miss Eddie Cox, the tnlrd daughter of Mr. .

ad Mrs. Edwin Cux of Due West, S. C., died
i Greenville, S. C., August '2'Jth, 1893; born ?
eb. 17th, 1674, aged 2 0 years 6 mouths and
days.Eddie was educated in the Due West FetaleCollege. Endowed with much energy,

le took charge of a large school soon after .

laving col lege, and consequently worked be jv
ond ber strength. Her health having failed
le went to Greenville S. C., thinking she '

light derive benetlt from the waters of Chick '

prlng*. While in the city she was taken .

lddenly 111 from typhoid fever In it* most '

lallgnant form.
After four weeks of iutense suffering, in a
loment, in the twinkling of an eje, she was J*anslated to a heavenly inheritance. She b
alked with God and was not, for God took "

er. Although called upou to endure so
jany days of suffering, she was never heard h
> murmur, but always seemed perfeciiy regned.She was truly a shining light among "

s, and possessed an lufluence as geutie as '
le fulling of the snow-flake on the meadow. *.
By her death the whole current of our exectatlonsis suddenly arrested, and we lose
urselves in chaotic thought about the place
;ft vacant and the possibilities of usefulness
bruptly closed forever.
It seems strange that the fairest flower has
een taken. !i
"But'tis enough that Christ knows all, aAod Eddie is now with him."
In 1SS5 dear little consln was received into a
be Little River Baptist church. Some time t<
efore her death she united with the Due :fVest Baptist church, as It was nearer her
oraa. her church relations were cbKractersedby her usual energy In other relations of t(
je. "She was burled in the Little River cem- a
tery.
The large concourse of friends who gathered t(
line grave u> pay meir last iriDuie 01 re- l
pect, was a convincing proof 01 the apprecl- alion entertained lor tier.
Eddie leuves a large number of sorrowing U
eiatives. Dear loved ones,bear in mind tbal c
Tne patb of sorrow, aud that patb alone, H,eads to tlie land where sorrow 1b unknown."
Bear your cross, as Rhe core hers and you tl

rill likewise receive a crown of rejoicing. v
Let us so live that It may be said of uh, as j.
re say of her.
It Is little matter at what hour of the day V
'be righteous fall asleep. Death cannot come
'o her untimely who bas learned to die." »

A Cousin. 1

" tl
White Brothers offer an immense stock of f<roolen Jeans, kerseys and casslmeres for 11

oens and boys wear.
Ilause keepers can get all they want in car- ll
els and rugs at the store of White Brothers. [\
lall and see what they offer in this line.
Ready mixed paluts In all colors. Harrison

t Game. e

To make the face and hands soft and ^
mooth use rose almond cream. 'lr< and 50 cts. t
Go to Coleman's for your ginghams. He Is S
elllng 10c goods for 7c.a saving or «0c on a f(
Iress. »

A mammoth stock of boys suits and single
oats and single pants, both knee and long 1
ants, at about half price. P. Rosenberg &
Jo.
Mason's standard soda crackers, 1 pouhd
package 10c. J. H. Latimer.
Ladles gloves at Coleman's. Look at his t

trices. Flue gauge cash mere gloves, warrant- t
d all wool, guaranteed absolutely fast black,
3 tuehes long. Others price for same gloves r

Oc. My price 33c. Ladles super quality cash- r
uere glove, fast black. Priced everywhere v
5c. My price 15c. Line of colors same as q
bove.
Coleman has a beautiful IIdo of hosiery. ®

jouls Hernesdorf dye. He wl/l sell you a 1
lair of hose for 2!>c and 25c, same goodjs that \
ou have been paying 40 and :ir>c for. He .,

;nows for lie has sold the Identical goods for
bat money, a

THE CITADEL.

Graduate of that InMlt ution Com
to llM D< I<<IIHO.

Stuart, Va., Sept. 24, ISO'
Idltor Press and Banner :
In your issue of Sept JOth, under thee
on "Different Kinds ol Education," I not
lie following reniHiks;
"Now, the point, we wish to make is tli
hat the Slate ouuht to treat all of her bt
like. The Citadel boys are given the b
lace, and the places are awarded upoi
rong basis and upon an unjust prlncii
iz: To the best educated and bestequlpp
hereas the state should help the weaker a

ot the stronger of Its sons. * * * Oth
Ise stated the Citadel Is aristocratic In
:>nducL * * *

"Another matter connected with theClta<
the fact that a boy l.s only partially e<
ited when he leaves the Institution. lie 1
jrhaps made great progress In the stud>
lathematiCH aud military science, but
cksmucbof having received the irood i

' *' u...» o I.
>unu euui'unou nuiui ucm (jii-jjuico o u

ir the peaceful pursuits of life."
Now. Mr. Editor, liow is 11 if the Sti
lould treat nil of Its boys u.ike that you 8

nniedlately afterwards that It should hi
le weaker and not the stronger of Its so
that treating them alike?
But I contend that in the matter of Cltai
spointments the bods of the State are tre
1 alike or at least those of them who are i

>le to secure an education for ihemselv
he State provides Instruction In the pub
:hools for all. The competitive examii
on for the Citadel is based on the bruucl
;iight in those public schools. Every b
hose parents have not the means of ei

tting him may be examined by the Roart
ley will comply with the law which isrif.
i barring all who are able to acquire an ec
ition otherwise. Then of course the b<
lan wins. Who would have It otherwls
is not a right of the few, but of the mar

it there cau be but lew wluneis. It is tr
irough life. We have many aspirants for
lice.one man wlos.docs any one cry
i abolition ol theoHice because ail cant
)t It? Does any one say that the right
»ld ofllce has been abridged? Is the prln
le unjust ?
The Indigent student feels that he has a fi
mnceand that Is all the Anglo-Saxon asl
ben let merit win. It is only another a
' the survival of the tltiest. and you canr
irn backward the Immutable lawsolGi
place In the Citadel is a possibility will:

le reach of any white boy in the State.
Now, as to the Citadel being aristocratic
s conn net. I know a boy, Mr. Editor, w
imc years ago was between the plow ht
les. The only aristocracy that he coi
aim was an honest bard working ancest
e did not have enough money to go U
*iimmar school and colleges with free t
on were beyond his reach because he coi
it pay his board. Ills parents could do
ore for him. There was a vacancy at t
lladel and a former teacbt-r prepared him
le examination free of charge. He won t
lace and graduated four years later. Cle
in or the South Carolina College would ha
;en an impossiuiiuy 10 umi. xuio jbuuc

any cases. Is there any aristocracy
ml? Most of the Citadel aristocrats w

teir titles in the war with crab grassanc
>tton field was the battle ground. There
ily one aristocracy recognized there a

mt is the God given aristocracy of brain a
xTi hood.
No*', in one sensp the Citadel education
srtlal, and so It Is In every other sch«
Uls Is au age of specialists. But 1 am r

repared to Hdnill that a graduate ol' the 01
»1 "lacks much of having received the go
II round education which best prepares
jy for the peaceful pursuit* of Hie. I p
inie that this thrust refers to the tact It
atln aud Greek are not taught at theCi
»1. The inathematlcs, Mr. Editor, Is one
ar m >st practical studies,and allow me
-sute you that It Is of more value *n t
sticeiul pursuits of life than all the love
reece and Rome.
Those languages are employed, I and
,and, as a mind training.a mental exerc
much as dumb bells are used for them
es. and for the man who has time a
teans this Is good. But the majority of t

sople have neither time nor means. Th
lust get this exercise in connection w

miethlng of practical use. To do this
nnhaslze mathematics. It is as the plou
bich the laborer uses. It strengthens, 1
I the same time earns. He Is more practl
ho can construct a railway than be who c
ace a Greek root, and he who can plai
ridge than be who can conjugate a La
erb.
Far more than mathematics, however
tught at the Citadel. The course in Kngla
especially strong. Which is more pra<

il, to write good English or good Latin ?
The sons ot the Citadel In the peaceful n
radical waiksof life show that they are w
lucated aud occupy places fully abreast w
ie graduates of other schools. Look at p
ally educated Ellison Capers. John Thom
.unh .S. Thompson, Johnson Hagoou, Asbi
oward, or John B.Patrick. If partial edu
on gives us such men as these, tor beavi
ike let us have more of It.
I do not say that the Citadel Is better til
Lher schools, but I do say that in the char
irof ber instruction and in fitting Iter s<

>r the real battle of life, she is "not one w
thlnd the cbiefest" of thetn all.
Let the olu institution stand. Doubly h
zed by lire she has twice arisen rejuvena
om her ashes. Her sous rise up and call
leased, bid her on to long years ol future t
ilness, and curse the man who raises
and against her.

Strongest In Southland, and grandest, n
best.

entre of chivalry, proudly enresstd,
lerlt!.thy watchword.Instilled In ei

bream,
.11 of tby soldiers, 0 mother! be blesl."

E. C. MeCanti

OPENING DAYS,
.

bbeville'tt Millinery Stores.Bchu
ful GooUm.Pretty Women.

On three days of last week the grandest <
lay of flue millinery, silks, s*tllis, laces, 1
on*, etc., world without end, was t<i be s(
> our two millinery stores, which were m
eautifully decorated, showing all the dill
lit styles, and nil in all making the grand
ispluy or ladles goods ever seen in Ab
Hie.
Vast numbers of ladles thronged the sto
om early In the morning until late In
kening, and even then many were loth
iave the beautiful display of goods.
Abbeville should be. and we believe is, Ji
y proud of these two "Emporiums ol Fa
>n."
These two establishments employ a nu

lelr territory is Increasing. Oidersareda
jceived from all over the State, as well
om North Carolina and (ieorgiu.
Ladies goods are kept exclusively and a
iay can be supplied with any kind or c
line from the finest to the cheapest.
Their goods are first class, and a ways si
5 represented. They defy honest competltli
tid will duplicate city prices, in a gene
III of goods their prices will often b« fou
pen cheaper.
Too much praise cannot bo spoken in
alf of these two live, energetic tirtns. Ti
re reliable and have the confidence of
eople at large, and are sought by ladles
ad near, thereby showing the notorli
icy have gained, not only at home,
tiroud In their short history.

He Vuve Thank*.

Boys, don't be ashamed of your
giou ! You would be piyiud to o\

llegiance to the stars aud stripes,
ny laud ; be still more proud aud gl
) acknowledge the great Captain, w
i your Father,
A clerk and his country father <
?red a restaurant Satuday evenii
ud took seats at a table where sat
degranh operator and a report
'he old man bi wed his head, and v
bout to say grace, when a waiter fli
p announcing, "I have beefstet
odfish balls, and potatoes." Fall
nd son gave their orders, and the f<
ier again bowed his head. T
oung man blushed hotly, and tou<
:ig his arm exclaimed in a low, u
ous tone :

"Father, it isn't customary to
hat in restaurants."
"It is customary with me to retur
[tanks to God wherever I am." si
Ito old mau.
For the third time he bowed
ead. and his son bowed his head, a
lie telegraph operator paused in
ct of carving his beef'eteak, and U
d h!s head, the journalist pushed bn
lis fish-ball and bowed his head, a
here wasn't a man who heard
hort and simple prayer, that did
eel as profound a respect for the
armer as if he had been Piesident
he United States..Selected.

When a Chinese emperor dies, the
elligt nce is anuounccd by dispatcl
o the various provinces writ;en w
due ink, the mourning color. .

lersons of rank are required to tu
ed silk ornaments from their ca
vith tiie ball or button of rank, u

ubjectsof China, without exeeptio
re called upon to forbear shaving th
iea<ls for one hundred days, witt
t'Jiiuh period none may marry, pi
ipou musical instruments, or perfo;
uy sacrifice.

THE JAPANESE TEA,

ics Beautiful Decoration*.Lovely Wo

men.DelIk ht ful Scenes.Pleasnn
* II our*.

np- The event of the week, In a social way, wa

Ice the pleasnnteDtertulnrnentgiven last Frldn:
night at the home of Mrs. 8. M. W. Sinilt

Is: In this village.
<"«nnnrto tri frnnt r%f f.hft mAnslon Wefi

est brilliantly lighted by blitzing flambeaux
i it Numberless Chinese lunterns, properly tils
>le, trlbuted,reflected their subdued mellow light
ed, lending to youth and benuty a sweete
nd charm, aud giving to childhood und age at
er- eurapturlng grace.
its The walls Inside the house were elaborate

ly decorated wilb all that could please tin
:lel sight or give pleasure to the mind. Japancsi
iu- fans and Jupanese figures were Interlace!
las and twined about with the ever living foliagi
ol of prouder woods or humbler vines,
ht Miss Wicker gave a recitation with pleas
ill- lng effect. Mrs. A. W. Smith furnlshei
ioy charming music,

Theyoung ladles In bewitching costume
nle appeared lor drill. Mrs. lienet aud Mis
lay Marshall furnished the music, and they kepi
tip perfect time In the pretty drill.
ns. The ladles were;

Miss Mamie Lee,
ielMiss Maggie Leslie,

at- Miss Wnlle Bays,
in-Miss Lucia McGowan,

es.Miss Mary White,
lieMiss Halite Marshall,

la- Miss Rachel Hemphill,
les Miss Mamie Robertson,
oy Miss Jennie Perrln,

lu- Mltls Uussle Mclutosh.
I il After the drill eaine the refreshment
;ld which were served by the prettiest of pretti
lu- yount: ladles.
est Then ; came the art exhibits, which wai
ie? furnished by Mrs. R..S. LtnK und Mrs. Win
iy. Wilson. Tills was Indeed a pleasant part o
ue the program, and nearly everybody took i
an season ticket aud examined everything,
for Atthecloseof the evening the "missint
mt word contest" took place, in which perhaps ii
to hundred paid tlve cents to guess. The read'
ci- ing of the different guesses created quite an

Interesting feature. When It. was concladet
itlr and the envelope opened the missing wore
ks. was found to be "fantastic," and the wlnne
ise of the prize wns Master Foster Barnwell,
lot The gate-keeper, Mr. H. II. Hill took la 819
>d. which went to show that there was 190 paid
ilu entrances. The art exhibit realized 813,

which showed thati30 persons nau pairomz
Id edthe show. Iucludlng So which was eent.bj
ho a donor, who could not be present, the grow
in- proceeds were $80, the expenses being nomi
ild mnl. The net proceeds are to go to furnish
ry Ing the Episcopal parsonage, and, in this en
> a terialnment Mrs. Smith furnished her frlendi
ul- a pleasanl evening from which she has real
ild ized a handsome sum for the church.
no
he ' 1

f°r Coleman sells Dr. Hall's celebrated colled
"e spring corset, same as Balls. Others price
Ul* $1.00. His price, 69 cents.

^ Ask for Coleman's P. C. Corset. It Is lonj
jn walsted. has Ave hooked clasps, and two Bid*

on staels. French .model. Fine boned buste
ia made of soft Alexandria cloih, with satteer
jp bone strip, and has a stretiKtbening belt. I

n(1 la handsomely silk flossed, ahd an all rount

n(j superior corset, guaranteed to improve tin
form. Others price for this style corset S1.50

IS his price 87 cents.
«ol. See Coleman's Corset No. 551. full bounc
lot and embroidered. Perfect titling, price 7
ta- cents.
iod -fry R corset nt Colemnn's called Nellie Bly
1 tt It Is a beauty In every respect, and onl;
re; costs 55 cents.
mt ^
ta- __

of Still at My Lessons.

''Still at my lessons," was the sig
:of niftcant exclamation of Michae
e Angelo when in the height of hisglon
iSe* he was suprised studying the modeh
us- nnd monuments of the aucien

masters.
iei If this gifted man, who, even in ar
lib age when Christian art was at its ze

^ nith, stood unrivaled before the worl<
iut painter, sculptor and architect, wa
c;ii content to keep at his studies, at wha

time should the common learner ii
tin life's school cease to become adilligen

student? A man may have genius ant

nj he may be inspired for the work se

2ti- before hi ai but if he wishes to b<
successful in his life-work he mus

keep patiently, preservingly at hii
lib lessons. And is this not true of all thi
ar- world's great workers ? Their grant
,a*: developments of character are the out
ca- growths of continued, persiston
ms atudv.

PA^AiArtf nroenriTinff onfl frllltfll
IgJ-J J'Jlli'ilCil * t J'lcrwi T1II0 C*tiV« 1 > Mlt« W

ac- activity brings no uncertain rtsult
ji>s The mechauic who wishes to become f
h,t skilful woikroan does not give up hi
ap le.-sons when the days of his appren
ted ticeship are over: neither will th
lie- physician who wishes to rise in hi
hi* profession lay aside his books when b

receives his degrees. Rather will the;
md not keep still at their lessons, suppli

menting their acquisitions by patien
tch and conrrageous study until the^

acchieve the fulfilment of their high
est expectations ? If earthly excelleno

* is only attainable by constant unremit
ting application, how earnest shouli
we be in the preparation of the heav
enly lessons which our blessed Maste
has set for our learning.

A Hind Thoniclit.

?/£ Long years ago when I was a girl a
sen boarding-school, a silver-haired ol(
981 lady was in the habit of coming int

our udvanced French class now atu
be- then. We girl* all fell in love witl

Madame Closson for her kind face an<
gentle, placid manner.*, and used t

to think it agreat privilege to sit by he
and find the place for her and hel|

^ her with her wraps after class wa
fiver.

nn- One (lay whfn it was my good for
i"y tune to bold the place of houor liesitl
us her, the last one to recite chanced t

be Mis9 Parks. She was a daypupil,
plain, awkward girl, and very dull.

It was evident from her first sen
fence that she did not know the les

?"i' son, but Madamoiselle patiently heart
nd her through, apparently desiring t

see if there was anythiug in it she dii
leJ. kmw.

%

the When we had been dismissed, ant

f** I took up Madame Closson's shawl t
aut lay it over her shoulder*, I was think

ing, "What a dreadfully homely
stupid trirl Miss Parks is !" Could th
dear old lady have read my thoughts

re- I think she had a soul too innoceutfo
vn that, but this is the remark she made
in "My dear, what a sweet-tempere<
lad disposition MUs Parks seems to have.'
ho The words went through me like ai

electric sho<-k. For (he first time
?n- realized my own selfishness and saw i
igt contrasted with the goodness of hear
a which could see only goodness in otli

er. ers. My eyes filled with tears am

,-as with a sudden impulse, I kissed tli
ew hand she gave me as she said good-bye
ik, Again and ayain since that day
ier when some unkind thought has com
jr- into my mind, the memory of dea
he Madam Cloason's kind fuce and swee

^h- words has come to help me; and if
er- have learned to see more of God's im

age in those I meet than J did in m;
do girlhood, I owe it in a great measur

to the dear old lady's kind thought.nd.The Advunce.
aid

Good for Evil.

k'5? There was a O.uaker whose cows sre

the over '"l0 '''s neighbor's corn and hi
neighbor took them and drove then

.* Off to th" pound. The Quaker fouiv
'

i them after a great deHl of trouble, bu
did uot say anything about it. Th

, next week, however, his neighbor's
old cows Kot '"* '> bis corn. He Quietl,

, drove them out and drove them home
and said to their owner, "Thy cow
got into my corn, and I have brough
them home, and I give thee fair warn

in- iug that if it ever happens again,
it's will do just the same." The neii^hbo
*th went to a Quaker meeturn after tha
VII to see what it was that had such ai
ike effect upon this man, and it resull
ps, ed in bringing him to the Lord
\11
ns,
eir Crummer: "I always hate to go to
tin party at Murdisons's. Mis. Murdisoi
ay works so hard to make people feel a

rm ease that she makes everybody un
comfortable.

I

What wag tbo white you touched,
There, at bis bide?

Paper his hand had clutched
Tight ere he died; fj

. Message or wish, may be..
tjmuuth the folds out and Bee.

I
Hardly the worst of us :
Here could have smiled;

Only the tremulous
Words of a child; (J

' Prattle that has for stops «,
Just a Jew ruddy drops. '

<

B Look. She Is sad to miss, ..

Morning and night,
Ills.her dead father's.kiss;
Tries to be bright, p

r Good to mamma, and sweet,
l* That Is all. ' Marguerite."

Ah, if beside the dead,
e Slumbered the pain!
e Ah, If the hearts that bled 0

1 ' Slept with the slain! d
3 If the grief died;-- But no;

))eath will not have It so.

J Austin Uobson. J
.. j

s .. GRAINS.
t d

a

Death keep9 no calendar.
Death is deaf and hears no denial. '

Debt is the worst kind of poverty. d

Earth's noblest thing, a woman per- ^
fected.
Riding a hobby is sometimes very p

* restful. i

Who purposely hurts his friend
8 would cheat his God. ,

. f
' The man who does wrong suffers,
but those who love him suffers more, a

[ The best preparation for the future
is the present well seen to. f

i To fill your life with the spirit of j
J heaven here, is the way to make sure
of heaven hereafter. t

Of all the evil spirits abroad at this
hour in this world, insincerity is by

' far the most dangerous. k

[ The light of the sun does not create y
new colors, but only exhibits the dif
ference between them, which did not

s appear while darkness reigned.
There is nothing more beautiful to

see than a properly brought up child, §
I that shows deference and respect to
. its parents.
5 It is the beautiful work of Christian- !;
J ity everywhere to adjust the burden ol

; life to those who bear it, and them to
i it. It has a perfectly miraculous gift s
* of healing. t

'» He who is not willing to stoop will
never rescue the perishing, and he c

5 who refuses to loose iiis life will never f

find it among God's saints.

What we do for ourselves will poon '

be forgotten. What we do for others t
may be the vision to cheer the noul t

nnn MA l/\n/rur Iv^lwil/i (lia S
W Lie LI CJ CO gau IJV ivugc* vvuviu iuv

.loved one.
I "Do you belive Schiller when he c

says that the best woman is the one I
i whom nobody talks about?" "I t
1 rather think it is the one who talk* <

about nobody." <

I have iived long enough to know
I what I did not at one time believe- t
h that no society can be upheld in hap- t

( piuess and honor without the sent 1- I
, ment of religion. I

1 Tears hinder sorrows from becom- 1

' ing despair and madness; and laugh1ter is one of the very privileges of rea- *

2 son, being confined to the human
1 xpecies.
f Don't be niggardly with your praise
1 Many a person is limping over the. ,
. rough path of duty, when an appretdative word would send his feet flyingonward as if there were no ob- <

I stacles in the way. s

How brightly do little joys beam
1 upon a soul which stands on a grouud i
8 darkened by the clouds of sorrow; so I
" do stars come forth from the empty
e sky, when we look up to them from (
8 a deep well.
e

y. If sorrow could ever enter heaven,
. if a sigh could roll down the cheek of j
t a saint in light, it would be for lost j
f opportunities, for tim^spentin neglect
. of God and duty, which might have
e been spent for the divine glory. <

A w » i m m »

LI

r" The Rise of a Boy..This boy goes *
to business, and at his business begins
by simply doing the things he is told '
to do and doing them in a common
and ordinary way. If he stopq here, <

t he remains all his lifelong a drudge
[1 But it he begins to see that business
0 has a significance: that his life is not
1 merely sweeping the store, not merely '

i writing letters, not merely celling
J goods; if he logins to see tDe higher
o life involved in business; if he begins s

r to see that business is a greater instru-
|> ment of beneficence that) what we call
s beneficence : that trade is clothing

thousands of men where charity j
- clothes ten; that agricultural and milleintr industries are feeding thousands o'
o men where charity feeds ten; if he
a begins to see how the whole history of

the world is linked together, and is
- God's way of building up humanity,
- and serving humanity as he gets this
d larger view and enters into it, life it
t> enriched and becomes itself the minis;1ter whereby love is enlarged and con

science is strengthened, the school
3 whereiu he is educated out of the low0er into the higher. He has now risen,
- oris rising from that which is mortal *

, into that which immortal and eternal.
e .Dr. Lyman Abbott.
? <

r
l. * mt

: NocIhI Etiquette. t
3 The underbred girl is known at a '

glance Harper's Bazar enumerates

J some of the things that stamp her
1 like assign manual. She giggles, stuffa
1 her handkerchief into her mouth and (

t wearsjber gloves with one thumb out 1

£ and bare. She is usually dressed as r

nearly in the height of faahion as her
e knowledge and circumstances permit, c

even if her "things" are pinned to* *

get her.a pin always answering for a f
e stitch with her. In ttje street she is 1

r always more or less conscious of her y

| clothes, throws about side glances *

^ that, however innocent, expose her to .

" misconception, and receives amiable 1

V glances t hat would be insulting if she f
e knew enoueb to be insulted instead
" of fluttered by them. Ju the house

she sits with her feet pushed out or ?
her knees crossed, and one foot hiirh 1

in air; she has a finger in her mouth, c

or thrusts her tongue into the side of
8 it; she bites her nails, scratches her fl

0 face, or keeps her hands p.t work on

j her lips orchin or eyes.
j( She is rather fond of perfumes,
e wafts of them following her as she
, moves, with the suggestion of burned
.! sugar that belongs to the cheap kind

she is usually obliged to content her- s

a self with; she wears cotton lace, and u

t all sorts of shams in jewelry and «i

adornment; and so long as her exterior
j satisfies her, unseen underclothing is t]

r of no consequence. In her conversattion, too, she affects the knowledge of c
jj the word which expresses itself in

slang, and not a sentence escai>es her
l" lips that is not savored with the spice

of this misuse of English. She may ®

be, with all this, the soul of kindness, b
warm heartednet-.s, and even of good K
principle in general; but she is an ex- v

t ceedingly uncomfortable, mortifying
and distasteful person to be thrown
with to auy extent in daily life. a

What a Frleud In.

This is the prize definition : "The J31
rat person that come* in when the 'J
'hole world goes out." "

The following are some of thedefinl- 01

ions submitted :
A bank of credit on which we ceu tl
raw aupDlies of confidence, couusel,
ympathy, help, and Jove.
One who considers my need before ?
iy belongings. 18

The triple alliance of the three great
owers.love, sympathy, and help. ^

One who understands our sience.
A jewel whose luster the strong acids »

f proverty and misfortune can not a

lim. 8

One who smiles on our faults, sym- *

iathizes with our sorrows, weeps at *

ur berave nents, and is a safe fortress P
« ~n «r ».....kin *|
II ail Liiutra ui uuuuic.

One who, gainiug the top of the lad- n

ler, will not forget you if yuu remain v

t the bottom. s<
One who in prosperity does not toady

pou,in adversity assists you, in 0

ickness nurses you, and after death
carries your widow and takes care of b
'our children. H
The holly of life, whose qualities are D

ivershadowed in the summer of proslerity,hut blossoms forth in the win- j1
er of adversity. !'
He who does not adhere to the sayngthut number one should' come f

irst.
A watch which beats true at all time u

,nd never runs down. *

All assurance against mfr.nnthro>y.'

f
An earthly minister of heavenly hapriOMR.
A friend is like ivy.the greater the c

uin, the closer he clings. 1

Home an^Fnrm.
The toad is the best insect destroyer u

can have. .
41

f-livo imiir hnraM w»fi>r flVPPV tell ^
niles on the road.

c
If your hens lay soft shelled egga, f

;ive them crushed bones with their p
ood. v

Non-bearing Jquiuce bushes should 1

>e thoroughly pruned to give them a v

tew start. a
All utensils used in butter making f
hould b« kept sweet and clean by c

horoughly scalding. 1
Make successive plantings of garden E

rops so that you may have fresh vege- e

ables all summer.
*

<]
An old fruit tree may sometimes be t
enewed so as to bear tor years by cutingit back severely, giving good cul- t
ivation, aud applying fertilizers every f
eason. j
.It does not pay to hold a fat ani- ?

nal until prices are higher unless the 1

>rospect8 are plain for a rapid rine, as 8

here may be no further increase ex- c

;ept at an exj.-ense that will not be ensouraging.
Experiments with cabbage show '
bat depth of planting has no effect on J
he size of the head, and that dis- J
;urbance of the plants, by loosening 1

the roots, though sometimes beneficial
n preveniing "cracking" of the heads,
ilso lessens the growth in other re- i

ipecta.

Household Hinta.

Grained wood-work is best cleansed
with cold tea.

Good furniture polish is made of
>ne-third turpentime and two-tbirds
iweet oil.
Stale crackers are improved by placngin a hot oven a few minutes be- *

ore serving.
Soak mildewed linen in buttermilk

>ver night, wash thoroughly, andjdry
in the open air.

i
A peck of fresh lime in a damp eel- (

ar, absorbs moiuture and preveut ma- (
arious troubles . ]
Half a teaspoonfnl of sugar scattered '

>ver a dying Are is better than kero- '
sene. and has no element of danger. 1

Ivory knife-handles that have ,

jrown yellow with age or careless |
jsage may be whitened with sand |
aaper.
The man who smacks his lips while '

jating can hardly be called a man ol 1

ijuiel taster.

Slip a flannel bag over the broom
ifter sweeping, and dust the walls
with it. ,

A little flour sprinkled on tins after s

;reasing them will help cakes from J
ticking to the pans.
A teaspoonful of sweet cream for t

;aeh unbeaten egg will keep icing £
Tom breaking when cut.
A teaspoonful each of powdered alum (

ind borax will clarify a barrel of rain 1

water. (
\

A very weak solution of chloride of f
ime will remove fruit stains from |
white fabric*. Lay in the sun for a t

ihort time, and rinse thoroughly, or ,
he lime will injure the fabric.

A large rug of linen crash placed
inder the sewiuir machine will catch t
breads, clippings and cuttings, and «

>ave a deal of sweeping and dusting. I

Soot can be easily removed from a [
:arpet, when'freshly fallen, by ncat*?rinersalt over it. The soot adheres!
o the salt and both can be lightly '
Hushed off. %

t

9

Too Late..It is one of the attributes
)f a good teacher that be knows how r
o nay things in a way to make them v
emembereri. .

During my second year at a medi- ^
sal college I had a classmate whom ii
vould not be uncharitable to call a

lullard. One of the professors was k
n the habit of taking the boys uua- £

vares and quizzing them. He said to c

he fellow one day:
"How much is a dose of.?" giv- |(

ng the technical name of croton
til. I,
'A teaspoonful," was the ready reply.
The professor made no comment,

tnd the fellow soon realized that he p
lad made a mistake. After a quarter il
if an hour he said: b
"Professor, I want to change my

inswer to mai question.-- ,
"It's to lute, Mr. responded n

he professor looking at his watch. 11

'Your patient's been dead four- £
eeu minutes.

. G
Little Boy.I met Mr. Jones on the M

treel, and he said be Wanted to see

bout something, and be called papa a is
'wulkin' encyclopedia." U
Mamma..Indeed! and what did

uy little pet sav to Mr. Jones?.
Little Boy.I called him an old
entipede an' threw a stone at him.

Landlady."Why, how deflly you T
arve the beef, Mr. Smith! You must
ie an expert." Mr. Smith, with ai
runt of exertion."Yes'm, I'm a;ct
mod carver by trade.

Too many people had rather talk 'll
bout the great diguily of labor. ai

1

...i..

A Lawyer's Mistake.."I'm a poor
x>k agent," began the tall stranger as

e entered h weli-kuown lawyer's ofcein the building and place a parcel
i) a friendly chair, "liut I have."
"Don't waut uny books," growled
ie counsellor, with scarcely a glance
I the man.
"But, sir, I have given up that line
nd am now selling maps. Still, that
i." f
"Never use 'em, don't want 'em,
'ouldu't have 'em at auy price.',
"gir, map-selling is not."
"Now, see here," exclaimed the

iwyer wrathfully, whirling around iu
nd rising from his revolving chair
nd facing the persistent fellow, ' I
irish you to distinctly understand that
Will IIOb UU^ UUUftB, UJA^D, JWIUUDtasters,liver-pads' stationery, eyebades,moustache-curlers, corkncrew>»,
eedle-threadera, pateut button*, iuieibleInk, corn eradicators, popular

photographs, nor paper-weights
-nothing whatever, see? Now get
ut."
"Very well' sir, I will leaye ; but
efore taking my departure let me say
bis; Map-selling was not my busiesswith you. 1 mentioned that onyby way of introducing mfseif. My
tention was to retain you as counsel

a a contest of the will of my aunt,
?ho died recently, leaving an estate in .

'utnam County, valued at some $75,00,but that is past," and be gathered
p his prcel, turned on his heel, and
valkeaaway.
"Hold on there!" cried the lawyer

s soon as be recovered from the shock.
I beg your par.7'
But his speech was cut short by the
lash of the elevator gate in the Lall.
'he tall stranger was gone.

Heart failure as a cause of death, to
pea cant expression has become a
chestnut." We read in the New
fork Medical Examiuer:
The clerk or the Board or Heaitn or
lyracupe, says Insuiance, recently reusedto issue a burial permit on the
>hysician attending the deceased,
ybich simply gave "heart failure" as
he cause of death. The physician,
t hen informed by the undertaker of
be clerk's refusal, declined to giye
ny more difinite account of the case
or the benefit of the board than was
ontained in the words heart disease.,
?his resulted in the board, at ita next
ueeting, adopting a resolution to the
fleet that physicians in the future
vill have to specify the direct cause of
leath, and that "heart failure," "ashenia,"and such generalities will not
inswer the purpose. This is sensible.
Po say that a person died from "heart
ailure" is to say no more than that the
>erson died because his or her heart
topped beating, and to assign "asthena"as the cause of death is simply to
itflrra that the person died by reason
if inability to live.

# l »

A young-minister, speaking at the
'uneralof a butcher, and eulogizing
he deceased, said: "He butchered in1*
his town for twenty years, and never
warmed a living thing."

The English laugh at our slang
lames for money, forgetting that their
)wn slang is as nonsensical. A joey
s fourpence, a tanner six|>en(e, a bob
s a shilling, a Bull five shillings, a

]uid is £1, a pony £25, and a moukey
£500. Alongside of such terms, in
iommon use in. England, the word
;reen back becomes an elegant
>uphemism.

It is very foolish to give your chilIrengood advice while you are setfngtbema bad example.
Levi K. Joslln.

A few weeks ago there pas-ted away,
it Providence Rhode Islaud, U. S. A.,
me of the leaders, for thirty-years, of
he peace cause in America, Mr. Levi
K. Joslhi. He was a man of peace in
nany ways, and was universally beovedand resnected. His horses and

. 1 . 1 -1 rv* k /> IIIA.i A imtA
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"rienci to God's dumb creatures. He
vas'a successful businessman, hut
?indly and very considerate. He
)ongbt and sold for cash only, but bis
irices aud rentals were very moderate.
He remarkably combined firmness
vitli gentleness.

HnnffRi-jr..Military BrnUtlity.
A Hungarian Government paper

eports a grave case of illtreatment of
loldiers at the bands of tbe officers. A
foung lieutenant bad charge of an

ufantry regiment, whicb was sent to
lathe in tbe River Danube. Tbe men

mjoyed themselves immensely. After
i time the lieutenant losing his tenijer,called up one of the men aud
>rdered him to dive three hundred
imes, and every time the man appearedabove water he gave bin) a blow
vith his sword, until tbe man fell back
aintiug, covered with blood. The
ieutpnapt made his escape. Thesollierlies in hospital with little hope of
ecovery.

The Vermont Methodist Conference
>elieves '"the interests of the temperincecause demand municipal *ufragefor women, that such persons
nay be elected to office as will enforce
he prohibitory law."
An Ohiochurcn is reported by Pub-

ic Opinion In tins year's narauveoi

he state of religion as having sold its
larsonage and put the proceeds into a
teeple.
"Spondulix," as a slang name for
oney, had its origin in the Greek

vord spondulos, a shell; shells of that
pecits being once used as inouey,
oih in Greece and Egypt.
It is held to be true that men are
mown by the oompanj they keep,
io, too, are the women by the periodi*
als they read in public.
In the visitors' book at a Swiss hotel

itely, was the following entry under
he heading "Profession "Young
idy in search of a husband."
So dense is the water in the deepest
arts of the ocean, that an iron-clad, if
were to sink, would never reach the

ottom.
Alaska, with its islands, is said to
ave u coast line of 2o,<XK) miles, equal
i extent to tlie circumference of the
;lobe.
The doors of Furiuan University' in
freenville have been oj>ened for young
'ouien as post graduate students.
The United States aeerage ingrain
(greater than the entire area of the
terman Empire.
The supply of the best quality of
ogs for bacon does not equal the denind.
Mexico has tried to prohibit bullghts,but the clamor of the people
hs caused the law to be repealed.
1/tiari/to id Kaliatroil ItU Hm ItQaf
1' IOIIVC IO uciw wv. VIIV uvow

jltivated country in Europe.
The 25tli, Annual Stat Fair will be
eld at Columbia, November 6, 7,8, 9.
ad 10, 1893.
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